LSUHSC SAHP SGA
1/22/2024

I. Call to order
12:15

II. Roll call
East Guilbeau
Sam Morales
Palmer Lamartiniere
Meredith Fisher
Colin Lovechio
Vanna Do
Savannah Samuel
Aliese Lemoine
Lauren Vienne
Lauren Montgomery

III. Business
a. Soiree – March 8
   i. Budget – how much do we have left after venue, DJ, and food?
      1. We have $16751 left for entire year
   ii. Dr. Dugan has suggested using this as an alumni event
      1. Leave this as SGA event, we can propose a different alumni fundraiser event (basket raffle)
      2. All votes - no
      3. East and Sam will reach out to Dr. Dugan
b. Family day – March 2
   i. What will each program be doing – talk to your professors
   ii. Fill out doc ASAP – we need this info to make pamphlets
      SGA Family Day Planning.docx
iii. Dr. Dugan wants to collect parents emails – we don’t feel this is necessary. We can have students RSVP for their families.

c. Update bylaws with attendance policy for members
   i. Attending at least half the meetings, voting in groupme
   ii. How many voting members can we have per program?

d. Job fair – March 19
   i. What volunteers are needed?
      1. We just need people to bring vendors to HDC from parking garage and helping them set up (8-9am)

e. Volunteer opportunities
   i. Recap

f. Officer positions
   i. New social chair – Palmer
      - Intramural updates
         o Send new poll to SAHP about intramurals.
      - Feedback Form
   ii. Treasurer needed
      1. Savannah Samuel (PA)

IV. Adjournment

12:50